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They keep the cold out better than framne, and in ten
years fron now, unlike frame, they. will keep the cold
ont just as well as they (o to-day. Vermnin do not
harbor in it as they do in frame. It is cool iii summiinier.
One improvenent could be made iii this building, and
that is ceil the roof with natched boards inside. Frost
will collect on the inside of the roof and inelt and fall
down, causing damnpness at tintes, whiclh it would not
do if it were ceiled.

The building iii its interior arrangement is designed
for breeding pure-bred stock as well as keeping liens
for laying only. The ten south pens are for breeding
pens, while the five north pens are for liens, without
male birds, for laying.

\We have always preferred a poultry house with a
passage through the center. It looks more comfort-
able to us, and then we like to see our birds all around
us. We think that having the long part of the roof
to the north is a great advantage in keeping the inside
warmt in winter and cool in summnner. 'The snow will
lie on that roof mnucli more than it will on a south
roof, and so keep it warn, while in suniner, the sun
not striking it, it will keep cool. We lad another
reason for wishmng a double house, and that is that we
have a large apple orchard to the north, and a young
plui orchard to the south, and we are enabled to
have our liens running in both.

A number of poultry houses designed after the plan
of. this have been built near here. One important
thing to be renenibered in building in this cliniate is
do not build a highi house. It is too liard to heat.
The walls of this building, being four feet high with
a two-inch plate. are highî enîough.-Reprinted fromt
"The Farner's Advocate," London.

SOMETHIING NICE FOR "HIS WHISIKREIRS."

Mr. Wi. F. Lowe, Alnonte, Ont., writes: " Mr.
W. Barber, the Gaine niai of Toronto, officiated as
judge of poultry at the fair here and gave tiniversal
satisfaction, Ain sorry to say the exhibit of poultry
was not up to that of former years in quality or

quaitity, but this was no fault of the judge,
whoi the boys will be glad to welcone back at anv
t iie.

COST OF PRODUCTION.

ly Il. b. BABCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

O NE of the nteglected probkmns of poultry keep-
ing is the cost of production. In nearly all
articles upun feeding one will find niethods des-

cribed for producing the greatest 'tnmber of eggs, for
rearing the largest percentage of chickens, for produc-
ing the iost fertile eggs or for securing the itost rapid
fattening. But little or nothing is said upon the cost of
production.

It nay be possible to secure any one or all of the
above objects at a loss, and if our iethods of feeding
do not yield a profit they are vain. For example, if
one, by the use of mîeat and condiments, can secure an
extraordinary yield of eggs, it is by no neans certain
that it is profitable so to do. The eggs so produced
nay cost more than they will sel1 for, or a less expen-
sive nethod of feeding, producing a les- iniber of
eggs, may yield a greater profit. So, too, despite all
that lias beeu said of the profit on winter eggs, it mnay
be that suiiiier eggs being produced at a less cost
will yield the greater profit. These are matters whichi
nteed investigation.

Take an example. A. lias a flock of liens. He
feeds tliei, we vill say,
Five bushtels of wheat at 95 cents per bushel $ 4.75
oo ibs. of meat at 2 cents per lb. - - 2.00

50 lbs. of oyster shells - - - - 50
Prepared powders - - - - - 1.00
îoo ibs. oatneal at 2c. - - - - 2.00

îoo lbs. bran at ic. - - - - - 1.00

$11.25

And lie receives, we will say, 33 dozeni of eggs,
which bring him 35 cents per dozen - - $11.55

A profit of - - - - - - .30
not counîtiîg aniytliig for imterest or care.

B. keeps an equal iinmber of fowls. He feeds the
following :
Five busiels of oats at 30c. - - - 1.50
5o lbs. of oyster shells - - - - 50
200 lbs. of cornt at 48c. cwt. - - - 96
100 lbs. of bran - - - - - I.00

, Total cost of feeding - - - -$3.96


